Abstract: Different surface integrity parameters have become one of the major interest within aero engine components production in the aerospace industry. Hole making process of nickel based super alloy Inconel 718 consists of two machining operations, where drilling is applied to remove stock material and is followed by reaming to meet required quality as well as tolerances of the component prescribed by drawing. In the present work, surface roughness parameters Ra and Rz in terms of machined surface integrity were investigated. Their evaluation was performed with respect to number of machined holes and type of employed cutting tool. The results indicate that use of face-cutting finishers produced holes with lower surface roughness when compared to twist drills. Special attention was paid to ensure that the cutting conditions correspond to the industrial practice. Both cutting tools used in experiments were ground from tungsten carbide.
Introduction
It has been well-documented the importance of surface integrity upon performance of machined components [1] . The importance of surface integrity upon performance of machined components has been well -documented. Especially, the safety critical (e.g. aerospace) components that work at cyclic high mechanical loads and elevated temperatures are subject of strict surface integrity checks. Of particular interest are Ti and Ni-based superalloys used for aeroengine components that work in the areas characterised by high level of mechanical and thermal loads [2] , see Fig. 1 . Nickelbased alloys constitute the widest group of superalloys and are hardly machined. In general, a nickel-based superalloy chemically contain (by volume) 38-76% nickel (Ni) more than 27% chromium (Cr) and 20% cobalt (Co). These materials are used for the higher corrosion strength and high temperature strength applications [3] . Drilling hole operation in aviation industry is being widely used as supplementary of the other production methods. In a typical machining duration, drilling operation is 30%, turning 20%, milling 16%, threading 15%, engraving and discharging 6% and the other operations are 13%. Therefore, drilling operation has a great importance in the industry [4] . Cemented carbides (WC/Co) are widely used in the industry; both uncoated and coated [5] . When the tool is fresh, the surface roughness values are found to be higher than with slightly used tools, and the tool wear close to its half-life resulted in slightly decreased surface roughness values than during its fresher times. This effect can be considered as the 'warming up' of the tool material, because when the tool is first used, there can be micron-level sharp edges or peaks at its surface that can be trimmed out to create a smoother, or at least a better fit between contact surface with the workpiece.
center type MIKRON UCP 1050, equipped with SIEMENS Sinumerik 840D controller. Therefore this machine-type was selected. The design and the technical data of all these production machines at MTU-AE is identical. Both the CHIRON as well as the MIKRON have the capability of applying coolant through an internal coolant supply (in the spindle), through external nozzles, and in both directions simultaneously. Within this paper, study of surface roughness parameters Ra and Rz were evaluated in hole making of Inconel 718 nickel based super alloy. When approaching its half-life, the tool is more fit to the workpiece and the surface roughness values decrease. However, after the half-life, the tool starts wearing even more, and this causes anomalies in the tool-workpiece contact surface, which increases the surface roughness values significantly [6, 7] .
Experimental procedure
The cutting experiments were performed on Inconel 718 test pieces, made of a completely heat-treated forging of a genuine turbine disk supplied by MTU-Aero Engines. The diameter of this forging was approx. 680 mm. Subsequently, this forging was turned to a flat disk with a uniform thickness of 22mm, which afterwards was cut into segments by waterjet-cutting. The hardness of these segments was between 410 and 435 HV30. The experimental drilling tests were performed on a CHIRON FZ15 5-axes milling machine in the machining Laboratory of WZL at the University of Aachen, Germany, see Fig. 2 . This machine tool has a maximum spindle power of 24 kW. The test machine was equipped with a SIEMENS Sinumerik 840D controller. Additional data was acquired on production machines on the shop-floor at MTU Aero Engines AG. A very common machine tool, which is applied for the manufacturing of bolt holes in turbine disks at MTU, is a five-axes machining All cutting tools were made from solid-carbide "EMT210", a fine grain substrate produced by EXTRAMET. The tool diameter of the twist drill was 8.2 mm, the diameter of the face-cutting finisher was defined at 8.5 mm. To clamp the tools, hydraulic expansion chucks HSK63 were applied for all tests. Machining parameters, machining sequence and coolant supply were applied within the range of production parameters of bolt holes in turbine disk manufacturing, see Table 1 .
Machining parameters Unit
Twist drill Face-cutting finisher In all machining operations coolant was supplied to the cutting zone. During drilling, coolant media was supplied both by high pressure through the spindle and by an additional flooding. During finishing, only flooding was performed. The coolant media applied on the machine tool CHIRON FZ 15S was 5% emulsion (FUCHS Ecocool 2506S). On the production machine MIKRON UCP1050 cutting oil (CASTROL Honilo 971 CF) was applied. On-site surface roughness measurements were performed with a contact stylus surface scanner GARANT Perthometer type "H1". The radius of the scanning diamond was 5μm at a tip opening angle of 90°. This device is capable of recording Ra, Rt and Rmax in accordance with DIN EN ISO 4287. If not outlined separately, the cut-off was adjusted to 4.8 mm. The key aspect of these measurements was to check the surface roughness in machined bolt holes and to compare this data with data taken from bolt holes in engine parts. If not indicated differently, each measurement was performed three times, and the values outlined in figures within this paper represent the arithmetic average of these measurements. In individual cases, the results were verified on a coordinate measurement machine.
Results and Discussion
The evolution of surface roughness Ra and Rz, both for drilling and for finishing, is outlined in Fig. 3 and Fig. 4 , respectively. simultaneously on the cutting flutes. The initial decrease of surface roughness may be caused by rounded cutting edges and tool corners. They have the potential to improve the kinematic surface roughness of the workpiece although all other parameters of the cutting process itself remain the same. This means that tool wear is not only a uniform removal of tool material from the flank, but predominantly a removal of cutting substrate from exposed areas of the tool.
Second grade polynomial regression curves illustrate that the overall trend for drilling and finishing is similar. Initially, surface roughness decreases with increasing number of holes representing an increasing cutting length. After approximately 12 drilled holes and approximately 15 finished holes, the surface roughness gets worse again. This characteristic can be explained by two concurrent wear mechanisms that occur Tool wear first leads to a "polishing" and later to a corner rounding of the cutting edge in the transition zone between rake and flank. This corner rounding increases with the cutting length of the tool and may progress to a point, where high cutting forces create extreme pressure in the contact zone between tool and workpiece. Subsequently, the weakest spot of the cutting lip fails. If the tool substrate cannot endure the machining pressure any more, it usually reacts with micro cracks and chip -pings. This creates a new distribution of stress along the active cutting lip. In case, tool wear progresses even beyond, a new local concentration of stress can occur and the cutting lip chips again. With increasing tolerances of the tool geometry and increasing imperfections in structure of the tool material, this process becomes less and less predictable.
Conclusion
The use of reaming operation with face cutter finisher produced holes with lower surface roughess as expected. The effect of so called "tool material warming up" has been confirmed during drilling and reaming, too. The surface roughness generated on the machined samples fulfils the requirements for bolt holes in aeroengine parts. Future work will focus on tool wear evaluation and its influence on formation of different surface integrity variables (surface drag, deformed grains, cracking, debris, feed marks, carbide particles, surface cavities, adhered material particles, surface plucking, slip zones, and redeposited materials). According to Thakur and Ganopadhyay [10] , real time process control with advanced sensor-based technologies is an emerging methodology which would enable effective online assessment and control of quality of the components. Looking even further into the future of manufacturing, highly stressed engine components may be processed applying monitoring systems with distributed sensing capabilities. Perhaps this could be combined with a knowledge base on the occurrence of manufacturing anomalies such as white etching layer. There is already a name for this kind of system. It is commonly referred to as a "cyber-physical system". 
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